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Letters to the 
Editor

SCHOOL TAXES UPPED
August 2, 1937 

Editor, The Herald:
The Sales Tax was voted by 

the people of California for the 
reason that It would take the 
County Schools Tax off your tax 
bill. That levy amounted to 
about 60 cents on each $100 as 
sessed- valuation. The Sales Tax 
was voted and the 60-cent coun 
ty School Tax was eliminated 
from our tax bills.

Last year the Los Angeles 
board of education raised our 
School Tax 21 cents. This year 
they proposed lo raise another 
27 cents, making a total of 48 
cents which Is within 12 cents 
of our County School Tax before 
the sales tax was voted.

So if there Is another 12-cent 
raise in School Taxes we will 
have the original 60-cent School 
Tax back on our shoulders PLUS 
the Sales Tax which was voted 
to eliminate this 60-cent tax. 
Write to the board of education, 
1151 South Broadway, Los An 
geles IMMEDIATELY and pro 
test the increase 'In your taxe's. 
You must hurry because the 
school board is going to adopt 

. its Increased budget this week.
Next, watch your Increase in 

taxes on the Metropolitan Water 
District now 40 cents per S100 
assessed valuation.

4 Signed) SAM LEVY, 
1311 Sartorl avenue.,

Seven Laundry 
Strikers Fined 
Over $600

(Continued from Page A-ll 
bemg fined $50 on contempt 
charges dating back to "July 0, 
also was ordered to serve a 
full 24-hour day in jail.

Archie Snow was found guilty 
of contempt as of July 8 and 
fined $90.

Virgil Shinn . was likewise 
found guilty ol contempt ' on 
July 8, fined $60, and ordered 
to spend 24 hours in the coun 
ty Jail. He was also adjudged 
guilty of contempt on the fol 
lowing, djiy, July !), and ordered 
to pay a $50 fine and serve 24 i 
hours in jail for that offense, j 
but the Jail sentences were | 
ordered to run concurrently. !

INJUNCTION TUIAL j 
SET FOB MONDAY |

Next Monday. August 9. has ' 
been set for trial of the injunc-' 
jtion- suit brought -by the Tqc- i 
ranee Laundry and Dry Clean 
ing company against the Com-, 
mlttee for Industrial Organiza-' 
tion, it was disclosed this week, j

At this time the issues In-i 
volved will be decided after i 
more deliberation than was i 
taken at the- time the prelimin 
ary injunction was granted. It i 
will be decided whether the in- j 
junction granted by Judge Em 
met H. Wilson will be made 
permanent.

Drinks , 
That Nourish \

Youngsters do love cold drinks j 
In broiling hot weather. And! 
wise mothers will see to it that: 
at least one cold drink a day Is 
nourishing' as well as cooling. 
A cold cereal drink will serve a

Hydro-Culture 
Latest Marvel 
of Farm Science

With tray agriculture, or the 
growing of plants In nutrient 
solution without soil, listed by 
the President's National Re 
sources Committee as being on 
a par with television, the me 
chanical cotton picker and the 
auto trailer home In importance, 
ttte Increase In Interest among 
local growers and experimenters 
Is hitting a new high.

Back yards and garage tops, 
fire escapes and old chicken 
houses arc being prepared for 
tank farming, or the varied 
growths of the early starters 
are now luxuriating In the sum- 

sun. A composite estimate 
from the various supply houses 
is that about 750 amateur 
plants are already in operation 
In Southern California.

The method of growing is as 
simple, as It is interesting. Over 

shallow waterproof tank a 
taut screen bottomed tray Is 
placed to support the plants, 
so thai Ihe rools may grow 
down into the water for 'nour 
ishment while the vines or stalks 
grow upward. Tomatoes do 
this to 25 and 30-foot lengths, 
gladioli stretch six and seven, 
feet, potatoes three to four feet j 
and tobacco has hit a high -of, 
22 feet.- The increascd-.produc- j 
tlon per area has been 40 times 
with tomatoes and over 20 times 
with potatoes in measured tests 
at tho university.

Of course growing plants In 
nutrient chemical solutions with 
out soil is new to plant physi 
ologists working in their labor 
atories. But only within the 
past year or two has .It really 
proven to be commercially prac 
ticable, with projects at vari 
ous' places in California pro 
ducing tomatoes, cucumbers, 
papaya:;, sweet peas and be 
gonias along linen of the new 
method developed at the state 
university, although unexplaied 
by any bulletins from -that in 
stitution to date.

SUMMER FOOD 
CONDITIONS

It is quite a» important to 
have balanced meals in summer 
as at any other time of the year, 
perhaps more so, because on 
warm days there Is u tendency 
to mince at meals ;IH our whims 
for the moment dictate.

Here arc a few food combina 
tions which are not only nourish 
ing but have sufficient" appetite 
appoat to make them enjoyed 
even on the hottest days. 

Moim Combinations
1. Creamed ham on toast 

points, buttered corn, combina 
tion fresh vegetable .salad, fresh 
fruit short cake, and beverage.

2. Sliced cold ioast beef, au 
gratin potntoes, buttered peas, 
stuffed tomato salad, hot rolls, 
fresh peaches svith cream, and 
coffee.

3. Broiled lamb patties, 
creamed |>otatoos,' buttered as 
paragus, tart jelly, pineapple 
salad, mint ice- cream with choc 
olate 'sauce, and coffee.

4. Hot or cold meat loaf, po-

rolls, fresh fruit tarts, and 
coffee.

persuader for reluctant milk- 
drinkers.

Cereal Syrup 
1 cup Instant Postum
1 '.3 cups boiling water 

' 1 'a cups sugar
Combine Ingredients and cook 

over low flame until a smooth 
syrup Is formed. Use 1 table- 
spoon syrup to a cup of milk in 
making drinks. This syrup Is 
delicious poured over vanilla ice 
cream. Makes 2Vs cups syrup. 

Quick Cooler
2 level teaspoons Instant 

Postum
1 cup cold milk
Combine Ingredients in bev 

erage shaker or In glass jar with 
tight top. Shake thoroughly un-

Household Uses 
for Lemons Told

To Hephice Vinegar: Lemon 
Juice may he substituted for 
vinegar in any recipe; that calls 
for tho latter, except pickling.

To Sour Milk: Lemon juice 
added to sweet milk will sour 
It suitably for cooking.

For Stewing Dried ! ' T u 11 H: 
Add a small amount of lemon 
juice and grated lemon rind in 
stewing such dried fruits as 
prunes, figs, peaches and so on.

In Cooking Meats: Tough 
meats will be made tender by 
adding a teaspoon of lemon 

I juice to water in which they arc 
boiled. __

til all cereal is dissolved. Sweet- j 
en to taste and serve. Serve:; 1. j

DO YOU HAVE
HEADACHES?
. . . trying to figure out juat what to servo a cranky 
husband or a group of extra particular -bridge guests 
or a dinner party or the children for breakfast?

Well, like many housewives you probably do ... 
so here's a tip from us ...

Come into our store . . . look at the clean, cold 
meat cases ... see the hundreds of tempting roasts, 
steaks, chops, smoked moats, and luncheon mints 
on display.

YOU BET YOU QAN MAKE UP YOUR MIND THEN !!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1939 CARSON ST..

Pimlento Sauce
By MAIMORIK H. BLACK

It has been said that Ameri 
can food Is bounded on the 
north, cast, south and west by 
white sauce. In fact, the same 
Frenchman said "America has 
many churches but only one 
sauce, while we 7mvc one church 
and many saucos." It IB true 
that plain cream sauce does pro-

and making casserole I thtables 
dishes.

As long as the majority of 
housewives know how to make 
white sauce and most families 
accept It, let us start with that 
foundation sauce but make It 
Into a plmlcnto sauce and use 
It the same ns you do the plain 
sauce.

Pimlcntocs, as you know, are 
swept red peppers. The color is 
a glorious deep red and It arlrls

eye appeal so much needed 
In many of our meals. The 
flavor Is distinctive and in this 
pimicnto sauce the plmlento Im 
parts both flavor and color.

To two cups of medium thick 
white sauce add one-half cup of 
finely chopped or mashed pl- 
mlentoes. If you find this Is 
not enough to suit your taste, 
or too much to use with some 
specific vegetable, then vary the 
amount as needed. Just re

member that as long as this Is 
a plmlento sauce, be sure there 
Is plenty of flavor In It, not 
just a suspicion.

Aftt-r the sauce has been 
made there are no end of foods 
to -serve It with. Diced carrots 
and. mushrooms added to the 
sauce and served over nllccs of 
toast make an attractive lunch 
eon dish. The carrots and mush 
room.1) are available In cans. Use 
the liquid from the mushrooms

Instead of all milk in making 
the sauce because It gives such 
a fine flavor.

A can of mixed vegetables 
scalloped In a casserole with 
plmlento sauce goes well with 
cold sliced canned meats.

Salmon and whole kernel corn 
added to pimicnto sauce and 
served with baked potato are 
good and some canned spiced 
pears or poaches would go well 
with it, too.

Veteran Teacher Quito 
PITTSBURGH (U.P.)   Mrs. 

Virginia Ycamans has retired 
last month after teaching dic 
tion In Pittsburgh schools for 
28 years.

Slapping C'IIHO Appealed 
UTICA, N. Y. (U.P.)-Edward 

Czcrwinskl, 24, sentenced to six 
months In jail for slapping his 
sister, has appealed his case to 
the County Court.

Featuring foods that art appropriate for warm- 
weather m.ali, Ihli Midsummer Food Sale brlngt home- 
wives an «,nu»al. opportunity to love. You'll find tkoie 
Items listed that yoa need for appetizing cold Innches. 
at prlcei thai wilt make yon want to lay In extra supplies, 

. Take a pencil now. Cheek ihe Iteroi In thli ad. 
verilsement that you want. Stock up and lave d.rleg 
thii Midiummer Sale.  

lled for sandwiches or salads

! COFFEE VALUES

Airway Coffee KNOW^."/^! 
Nob Hill Coffee 0FS ?.".!$ 
H.J.B. Coffee 5lr""B!.n;r"" 
M.J.B. Coffee v'c'£,T.-B.enkd"* 

Hills Bros, Coffee ¥.tf'.ti:i 
Edwards Coffee 5 %&irr 
Black Tea ftrgftW&lX 13c &£  25c 
Green Tea %?£$«?££'£ Be 'Xb'15c

 EVERrlGE ITEMS '

Kool-Aid ?..SS.Bd%1«odrV ."  ;. 5c 
Welch's Grape Juiced 19cs0uu1.35c 
Grapefruit Juice *?!£•£• 2 «?;  19c

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Woodbury Soap £"."'*. 3 "ft? 25c 
Lifebuoy Soap ^.jpii  bar 6c 
Laundry Soap erya;1ar.Wv1vglll63 bfVr1 lOc 

Lighthouse Cleanser 3 ?.?' lOc 
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 c,r 13c 
Chore Girt Scouring Ball .«h lOc 
While Shinola °°'b'r D^,.9c 
Elastic Starch ,^rno?< "^ 8c 
Argo Gloss Starch rid ?« "*£• 7c 
Zee Paper Towels K'ttitVhe'S 2'f"r' 15c 
Zee Tissue' ?rr i5idry w"?; 3 ""' 13c 
Waxed Paper ^KV 6c "rV,!'- 15c

  .PINEAPPLE
:: i8c

per 23C Your c"ol<e of L'bl>y or D>l Mc"*e brands of pineapple (nice.

a a>« Tin
K: 53c Jl sleV
Van 28C Llbby or Del Monte fancy grade pineapple, priced low. 

Van" 25C DOG FOODT 14
Strongkeart braid. A high quality ration for your dog or cat. ^BJBJ^^ HH HH

CHICKEN & NOODLES
Chef Milan!', fancy grade 
egg noodles, wrapped In 
chicken! 21
TOMATO JUICE
Stokely's Finest tomato 
lulce.. Buy the large she 2- IT
JELLY & PRESERVES
Tropical brand. Assorted 
flavors of preserves and 
iellles.

25*
FAVORITE MATCHES
Strike anywhere type 
matches. Carton of sli 
boxes, Itc.

10'
MAX-I-MUM MILK
Mox-i-muM brond. rich pure «voporoted milk. A 

modern kitchen necessity.

3 :18c   3r.:9c

  SAFEWAY MEATS  
Buy meats tho easy way . . . a* your neighborhood Safeway. 

One doei no» have to be an o«pert to select fine meats In f^ise 
marketi. Every cut Is of finest quality, guaranteed perfect. Try 
these better meats today.

LAMB LEGS 

BEEF ROAST
Faniy luven-bone roast of guaranteed beef.

BONELESS ROAST , 

Ib.

Ib.

Uonelin ekalilder clod of gua

PRIME RIB ROAST

27 
21 33'

COLORED FRYERS

PREMIUM BACON
pSS^'""" 20c 

FRESH BARRACUDA
Fine flavored (lih. ^ m 
with low bon«s. Ex- ,, 1 /» «ssr ta ""»' "   lie

FEET'S SOAP
Granulated tor 34.

1KP 1C<
to- ZO

13c 
lOc 
23c 

! 14c 
19c 
13c

, 15c 

lOc

25c 
15c

Q - . FRUITS AND DESSERTS

Royal Anne Cherries ™r°Z°aa 2 
Maraschino Cherries 
Fruit Cocktail StiX^^ 2 

C Sliced Pineapple W.1 ' 
Libby Pineapple SHCM Noc 
Jell-well ge^c'de^r, 3' 

A Royal Pudding SvanMiS 
U Hasty Tapioca " JiSft* 2^

PICKLES, RELISH, OLIVES .

C-H-B Pickles fists!
MAYOHHAISE, DRESSINA Llpty $WOet Relish

Mayonnaise SffSS& ft1? 23c <yar 41c Ripe dlives •ffisstss!1 2 I 
Salad Dressing M? 20C "IT 34c Ripe Olives E'i!,?0 e a?.1"1

oRooKF^TiTB,« ; , b 17 Libby PorkCriBeVns^!5- «efflOc
cJt!!!7B![fr^--.rC 'i 17c P°rk & Bean? ""•ZM***™ 13c 
Cheese Spread BRAND >, r i/c ... ,OODS

Amerlcan. Relish, Plmlento. Llmburflfr. Old York. '*" rv>ws»»

Sandwich Spread^"KSB-"j!r,rt4lc Kippered-Snacks 5M% 2%£9c
Peanut Butter fsffi 19c *£   37c Tiny Tot Sardines c l'nW'"2 Nc, n.4 25c
Calif, Gold Honey °"or.aB'.ov" V17c Red Salmon £A%, e.B _20e
Blossom Time Honey titi 9c,bn42c Sardines "K&'XW 31l£'23c

CfRCALS. FLOUR

MISCELWHMOS Post Whole Bran "%.? « ">£ ' 12C

Log Cabin Syrup ti%X:& Tan"20c Kellogg'sPep EKS ES lOc
Vanilla SarjaSS'Si »Vtl 12c shredded Wheat 'iUS,?^;' 'IXttc
Val Vita Tomato Sauce '%?  3c Hour Ki^ W23e N,£a10 43e»lb\Jb-95c
Stokely's Tomato Catsup ;«"; lOc Flour Btosso" b^zoc^i^sye^^SOc

SALT. VIHKA*. oiu, fUMR Flapjack Flour 'itK&SRSZ 19* m»£- lOc
Leslie's Salt p" ln V z - lb fir CANNED MILKS
LeSlie S 5311 IOdl«d box 8C - . ... Pet . Llbby. carnation,, tall Jfl.
Cid«rWlBBO'arO"'"""'r.1 ndt7.» nl« 7p CannOd WIIK Border, ,rA,pln. 3can.ZOC
bluer Vinegar QuartboUH IZC bottle /C Mill, Alnlno Borden Pet 1 .mall 4 f\n
U I flit Forr-'"'- -'-  «<»--.. . art- Canned Millie carnation or Ulbby' 3 cans 10C

Salad Oil 
Crisco sv

FOR 3O DAYS 
30 DAILY CONTUTS FOriTiay s

****" H.m. box

BROWN DERBY
Eirperts agree It's equal to Im 
ported Miner.3 !c2r 2SC
Carton of 24 can......... ...... J1.V5

4 11-01. 
battles 

Case of 24 bottles..............S1.4I
Giant Quart f| MC 
Bottle..... ....s!9

Case of 12 bottldl..............Jl.i»

Pure Cane Sugar

Puss'n Boots Cat Feod 
Marco Dog Food pft"'.1!!

S« 20c "eua"il 40c 
ffl. 19cgp̂ .37c

Van 20C Van 56C

Vabn 20C ys- 55c
_ fine Best Sua.r e9r

9c

PEACHES 3 10<
APPLES 
GRAPES

25C 
15"

Stone virlity. Exc«ll«nt to illce.

LIMA BEANS 3 I4«
Well fllled-pods of (run lima beam.

Tr|eSE HICIS EFFECTIVE THROUOH SATU*OAY. AUGUST 7, IN SAHWAr-OFtMTfD OlfARTMfNfJ
OF STOKES WITHIN ruim-FiVE nn.it or LOS ANOIUS.


